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Beverly Butler taps out a message in Morse code and sends it on to a fellow ham radio operator. 

Gr n Boy Pr is oz tt Sundny, D . 27, 1981 ...... 
Amateur radio let Butler 
travel the world from home 
By ALICE PAULSEN 
Of the Prttt·GoHttt 

It's the pleasure of m ting new 
friends which draw Beverly But lcr 
to his ham radio ev ry morning about 
7. 

Then, he says, sunlight ttctivutee 
th cirruit.8 for prime r ption to and 
from Europe. 

On a recent morning, for exampl , 
he chatted with a Englishman named 
Jim who lives near the legendary 
Sherwood Forest. They pht.n to ex· 
change postcards, which will join 
Butler's collection displayed near h.i8 
operations center in a spare bedroom. 

ince he becam a "ham" I ~z vears · 
ago, Butler has contacted more· than 
400 fellow arnat ur operators in 
Chile, Equador, Gennany, Japan, 
Wales, Italy, weden, Denmark, Aua
tria, Argentina, Yugoslavia and 
throughout the United tates. 

"I never know when I call some
where who is going to answer," Butler 
said. "You get a variety of people 
with interesting experitmces to 
share." 

&timates place the number of 
ham radio operators at more than 
00,000 worldwide, more than half of 

them in this country. Directories list 
call numbers, names and nddreBSes. 

Butler hopes to acquaint others 
with the hobbv when he leads a class 

in ham radio operation at th North· 
east WiRConRin T hnical In titut . It 
will m t from 7·9:40 p.m. for NX 
WtidnPl!day Rtarting Jan. 20. 

Butler, 69, was introduced to radio 
codt.18 and Opt'rations at the Am1y's 
rndio school during World War 11. 

In tead of becoming a radio opera
tor, though, Butler's experiliie as a 
photographer landoo him a job trans. 
nutting ignal Corpe radio photoe 
from the Pacific th ater. 

Mor than 30 years later, he ac· 
quired his novice's Licen from th 
Federal Communication Commission 
at the sugg tion of hi wife, Nancy, 
and after at t ncling a meeting of the 
local Mike and Key lub. 

Butler taught himself to operate 
his transmitter-r eiver, mike and 
key. A novic is only allowed to com 
municate with ~w (code) or dots and 
dashes. Five months ago, he advanced 
to general statua, enabling him to 
communicate by voice on additional 
frequencies. 

Atmospheric conditions and other 
hams on the same frequency may in· 
terfere with clear contacts, but Butler 
is satisfied with those he has made. 

" I was told there were very rude 
people who would hog the frequencies 
but that juat isn't true. There is so 
much courtesy and tolerance among 
h •. ams. 

To k p Ln touch durinK th , Rut·· 
t1 r&' fn-qul'nt trav~lA in tht' United 

tat , Butl r dev loped a collaplitil 
dipol ant nna. Whf'fl not conn U!d 
in th front yard to hia horn Aystem, 
it g on th road for hookup at 
camping sit~. 

'rhe antenna, ''my own concoc.i 1 

tion," is made of plutic water pipee 
and holds wires 16 and 22 i t long. It 
dOMO 't improve r ption of varioUK 
bands but holds the wirtii 80 they can 
be acljuated by pullies from the 
ground, 30 feet below. 

He is intrigued by the intricacies 
of ham radioe. "No matter how much 
you learn, th re's no way you can 
learn everything there is to know. 
They're inventing new things faster 
than you can learn, to say nothing of 
the history of it." " 

When contact is mad with a for. 
eign or domestic operator, the hams 
exchange infonnation on readibility, 
signal strength, tone, equipment, lo· 
cation, etc., and their names, or "han
dles." 

Butler always makes a joking ref• 
erence to his first narn . "I warn 
people that if they laugh at my han
dle, ('II come over and hit them with 
my purae." 

The basics out of the way, the con
vel'Slltion uaually flows to the weather 
and branches from there. 


